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IIST BBCBITED.
A Consig:nment of— 
MANITOBA 

Oftta, Bran, Shorts, 
iBarley, Chop, i'eed
andthe eamous

0ALGAB,Y FLOUR

,MCMILLAN’S,
The Cheap Qreeer.

Ilaitaw Jrw frtsi
Daily DvexxliOLfi: DcUtloa.
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BIG SNAP
Full Sind OoriMT Urt.

(o««r Fry »md Du«i 8te
•30000CASH. 
Price •lOOO.M

Nawty l^iiMPd mmi pumfi

Thoz&fts

Northern Pacific Ry Co
St*™ bM?!

NICE
BUSI
NESS

MESHxEeeS
\ I3iT I=»I_.EXT3r2“

Cunard Line Anchor Line
American Line

White Star Line Red Star Line
Tickets Issued at Lowest Regular Ratos

I Turkey & Geese

R.H. Rowe

Local Agents, Nanaimo

A.R. Johnston & Co.
toy. Oats. Wheat, aid all Food StuTs in Urge 
Btities. Trade Supplied on Short Notice by

Tl. JOHlSrSTON- <te CO.

IPEGIALS^OR PAY DAY
^LADIES CAPES REDUCED ^ 

*ivnu 4:00 ?m 9.00 to 8 03 Ppoid 13.50 to 9.00 
Girls Reefer Jackets 

hiOO to 3.00. - - - -Fp.i[B 450 to2.75.
uuxcre, quilts anS;OOUro.1TtfJS at a bis Reduction. ]

^11
A $16 Suit for

$12.00
.-.•rininiy Ut .utiio-nt 

rviiMin for iiiAkiiix your i 
livti'iii at tinrr—ibis we*'k in 

1>K us see 
- <m!y 11 more selling 

(Uvs thia tmmtb. Just eleven 
.Uys in which you can buy 
^ir> miiu for $13: Don't

• |ifMcni»lin«te 1 because no 
i more suiu-. .will be soM at 
1 these figure* after llie

3lst Instant.
g Y'lU C...I Imy a clicMiH-r Suit 
^ of CO irse'

i? The S12 Suits are now $9 ^
>j an.l-...I, .lowM t.. !< l rt) for ^ 
ij a veiy cl.-ap on.-.

fjG.D.SCflnCfl.Lltli
tV. O ttootl, tCaDARer A

I Horse Blankets
Water r>>f a>/»re
Water Proof Dash Covers 
Water Proof Knee Rufs

Also a large anortment ol

IWOOLasdPlUSN KNEE RUGS

C. J. BRENT0||--=^
PlJlJtO TOJIER. and 
REP.niR.EfL ...

Nanaimo. B.C. Saaldanea Ksnnsdr
i-onen piosmT ArraiBn re.

plOORES 
’HAPPy HQIWi?’

IJANfif

thousands in use
ItUehried-EcmoMCil

We do not ny UiU U the best and 
only Range in the univeiee or that 
the price cannot be equalled elaee 
but we know it has many exce

BRITISH
CAUTIOUSLY

ADVANCING
Sitirdiy’s lod Snndiy’s Btttta 

Briig British Fife Ite 
Neirer LadjsmitlL

THE BOERS ARE CONTESUNC AU 
MOST EVERY FOOT.

features, mpecially the steel oven and 
should like you to examine it whether 
you buy or not.

We have other ranges and cook 
stoves, also heating stoves.

niisne
W. M. Lanstoa, Mgr.

|A PLEASANT INTRODUCTIOIf
You cau buy to-day one ^oand

fnre the column or oolamns will have 
tbs rrawports in s 6t shape to ad- 

with a o-rtainty of meeting 
m serious reversm. The Uttar

____ lions ar held by the antboriliea
to be absoluteiy ««mtUI before i

ion of the Traosvall

Brt Tbs RntU ara Canying RMgs 
AftarRidgs.

Tba War Offloe now OonflOont 
that Whit* and flla HaroM 

wUl Soon ba Free.

London, 32ad—3:30 p.m—Nothing 
as been received thus far today to

artdjn, 31—Tl.e demise of f|,#- 
:e of Teok oc-orred at 7:16 Sunday 
ling. The Duke dUd of paen.

in the region of Upper TugsU 
lack of information regarding wbat 
men and muDitions the Boers have 
in .’CMTve, prevenU soenrata deter
mination of tbe measure ol real sno- 
oess aitending tbe two days' hard 
Bgl.. ing. All that ean be said U Ibal 
tbe BritUb seem to be doggedly ad- 
vsneins in tbe face of an egaally

CABLE DISPATOHES
dpeeui to F«kk Iriiiaa.—

Lortdjri 
Dukeol 
evening, 
monia.

BarUo. SS-A Mmi-oflkU) note 
wbioL dieoribee as » eanaid tbe state- 

that tbe Power, have bmu asked 
i.tad H---------------------- -

-... -rhoU 
East.

London, X ^
re.puadi.-at of tbe Dally News aeya:' . 
“I bear that U ' ............ *

of Pure

8. STJffJfJJJ?R,D. CRBSCBJIT ST0RE...

Deckajulie Tea in an enamelled tin cauUter, 
for -50c. cash—that is, we are giving the tins ■ 

^ away so long as they last, to introduce- 
Deckajulie—the best tea. A word to the 
wise is suflicient.

\V. T. HEODLIH & Co.,

HOUDE’S 
I Straight Cut

- - Cigarettes |

of deleuce to take up anolber semi
circle posted a short distauoe in 
resr, recalling the old Burgher 
by which the Boers bsve previi 
msnsged toenuoe the British 
fstal traps.

From distriou eUewbere iu Booth 
Alrica tbe news U only of trivial de- 
uils of minor bappeuiugs and do not 
illuminate tbe siiuation.

Tbe widow of Gen. Waoehi. . 
open letter, hotly deniec the stories 
that tbe General in any way crilicU- 

n. Methuen. She eays General 
bopeU last mention of General 

Methuen to her was contained in a 
froea Orange Rivet, dated Kov.

■aaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaamm 
For CHRISTMAS 

And NEW YEAR
-I by tliv IlniiiiUiinK smi Wat.-rl.-i, Inuii Uvi T(««il. s chnic,- 
<m.H anJIRtSU WHISKIKs, IIKM i..lAitA JA.M Ali A kI M. 

aoi,l.ASl». fl.YMUliTH .1..1 01,11 TlMl wl.v ol lNK.S,-4 srolU. ll.\S.-i 
1 ItoMKOItll AI.KS. KKKSi-ll COOM'.■<. < II \ \| I'AON hlS, Kic., Kf. 
I'srry sl>r..ra in .u«i k a iarl.ii«l of < . li 'mitr I Hiram W.Ikct V timS 

Csnsitia., Kyr Wlii.kie., in bulk .ml ca.«- _ '
AU. t:alif..nu« Wine, l-.in. Sb.Try lOi.l .an- inioc Ik <i . y.iainr

M -f nut Ir*. (Ii.ii t galluiiaor 1 can.- .b in- rol l..ilir limiM- ff\c of rlisrp-.

lE^ OO.,
WH01_ESAl_e t_IOUOf^ ISdEROHAN- 

>W)>«»su HIreit’* Wamhouar.. Narwilmo

!ENI DYE WOR Kb iuH OMO brown.
' leisarman-e Onic etori

up sod dyed I 
II..V) ud upw.

in CoiUr District Km 
.» apply to OKI). WOOH .'iS'K''-

DBNTIST.
.SuccMsor W Or. W. J. Cony. Oreen 

Rlmk. Nsiuu.iio. isia i

;J|BBEW!!liCOWy_
J. GRICE, O.D.8.. ...

I'luUlcIplu. DrolJ r.dlrge.

UHlTSp UAIIII.ITir.

efUie .Shareh olden
• Union Brewing Compnny. Umib 
ttily, will he held m tbe OlKce of t 

r. Nsnsimo. II. f., on Tuesds 
1. 1901I. St-2 p in.

FRBD S. WHITBSIDB,

DENTIST.

SF lU’e liu.l
Ml or perwins found cmiiiia i rrn.i- 
tmber from Uis Isud. being Hectlnn 17, 

VllI, Section IB, Kniige Vll, sno 
"SnbslfofSecUon l«. KauKv Vlll. sll 
Isuiiuin IHstiict. without my written 
srtty wiU be prueeciite.1 ss lbs Uw dl-
^ JAMES M.BKOWK.

Aiurasl IRth IIW'. __________

DR. L T. DAVIS.

.....«v.-la.J.HlMRY,

HARRY J. ROGERS,
.THE DRUOQI8T.

■ nKUBEflFPEiliil'jlSTaililYEIl

FRUIT and 
ORNAMENTAL

HHOlK)l)KND!tONS. UOSKS. 
FANCY KVKKtiU... . 

MACNOI.IAS. BUI.H.S, new ciopof 
LAWN tiRASS -SKKI), Kl\:.

For prce.-nl or spring p an ' *i!, I ' 
est sbd iniat toinplcto eto.!. In ..i 
Cnnsilw. Call »nd make your imiI.h;Iioiis 
eeod lor csUloguc, A.Iroa. at .Xum. ry

JREES

imm
"ee ihe, Price^e 
Have MarkedVuf

Fancy Goods 
Mantles 
Millinopy 

Rain coats 
Skirts

Ott’.N you U,
-y lo A li mK- Al A low TAlA I
r..i. and on '■» y Sclielk]

MANUFACTURBO bY

B. Houde Co., - - Quebec.
ARB BETrERTTHAlV THE BEST

WboloB.ile at B. O Jobbing Oo.. 81 Store Street. Victoria

days before pushing forward. 
He has b«d a bard time ol it and 
must be a real gallant soul to shove 
along a. be does. .

Lord Wolseley bse also issued a de
nial of tbe report that the War Offlee 

in poesessioo of a letter from ,Wau- 
cbopewntten tbe night before tbe 
battle of Mbgersfonteio, saying 
would be the last letter be wui 
rrite, as be bad been asked to per

form so impossible task and he had 
either to obey or surrender his sword. 

, Spearmans Camp, S3 —9:30 a. m. 
I early on Suudsy murcing Geo. War- 
5 reucomibeDoed a flanking me 

imo left of tbe Boer

CALGARY FLOUR
PREFER'iT TO AM jTHE?

before any 
d tbe invaa- 
terrilory is 

U.noe dhere is smaR 
r of the war ending inside.

k and tbe UeiWd' ' 
%bmt ib«

L4M miriTM u« wu. mwiEUB ID Awrapw,
ways that tbe objeet of bw mweioa is 
mysteri^ ^

Davies at 
Lorensu Marques Irom which point be 
is to be iaksn to Pretoria in a speelat 
train sent by President Kroget.

CANADIAN NEWS
Sptdol to tbs Pass Peas.

mtreal, 23—A J‘kartin, editor of 
Le Jonrnel, a oew Prsooh Ooasarea- 
live organ, of thU dty, died middeslr 
this morning. |

OUawa, Ont., S3—Oaaa. ian Faui- 
otio Puna to date is f69jllfL87.

Be CeehwUaa, Uoe., -llf—Wm H 
Narey, a well koown oootraotor of 
this place is demi of heart failure, aged

Torouto. 23-Dui.oao McDonald, at 
one time one of lb« lesdiog eonuae- 
tora o! tbU dty, and Utterly PieaUsal 
of a Marble CuUiug Compao), is dead 
aged 60 years.

Ann Harbor, S3-Gbaoeellor Bor- 
wash of Victoria Uuiversicy, Toronto, 
was strikau with bean trouble while 
addrsHiDg a meeting at First Metho
dist KpUoopal Cborub here. Uis

poaitiOD. 
s in the

NEW A0VE8TISEMENTS.

\v.i)jbu.ia ho 
roWDSIto still 1*11 « 
L .SCHKIKV.

«^0R SALE.
(l.—l work lion*.

, *s.-f,ir Mil 
Niool Sir**

op. The artillery occupied posii 
ibiud and on tbe plsio. Tbe Brit

ish carefully worked along tbe bill 
ithiu UlUO yards of a oom- 

wliicb tbe Boer.
’ until within UlUO 

luanding kopje 
were conceuti behind

$800 Huys row of 8 wsU fioished mhms

$70U,“£« lU. O. L. Schetky

Geo. U Schetky
Inturaiioo & finanoial Ageqt

MONEY TO LOAN
On Short Rotice aijd at Low Hates

FIRE INSURANCE
Itlen on aU dasnefl of property.

Socks for Tommy.
Public Meeting
A public meeting of the Ladies ol Nsi 

is hereby convened for
WBDNBSDAT, BVBNING NBXT
.Uiiiiaiy ■J.-.th St H o clock st the Council 
Chandlers, for the purpoee of co operwUng 
with thf "Sock Contingent" of Vancouver 
in providing srtlelcs neeiletl by Canadian 
N.ldieranow in active trrvio* in .Sooth 
Afnew.

M. BATE. Mayor. 
.\anaimo, Jan. '2200, lOua

immenae boulders strewn thickly 
the bill. The aitillery o|«ued the at
tack sad tbe ~baiu-riea worked 

sly pouring tons ol shrapnel 
among the. Boors, wbo devoted their 
stteuiion to musketry firing on tbe 

be Boers atuok to 
tbe gmstest 

□sioD nt the

British right..

tie damage.
Capt. Henley of tbe Dublin Fusi

liers fell morully w unded while 
lesdiog bis men to seise a fresh point 
of vsnuge.

Durban, 22-Though there is oonsid- 
■rsble anxiety ss to the immediate re

sult ol General Buller’a move towards

ident '

SmHb Falla, Out.. 33—J. MeLark, 
ex-M.P.P.. died at noon today alter a 
briel illuews 64 yean ol aga.

•roronto, 23nd—Hemaioa ol Albert 
Meade, newabuy on G.X.R. Line eaet 
oi tbia city luond eeattered on tbe 
track this moruiug. Deceased is sup
posed to bate lallea from tbe train 
while iu the diecharge of bis duties. , 

HalifwLNJ, 23-Oapt. Ueoeley. 
bo waamortally wounded ID yester^ 

day's oattls iu wmeu Geo. Warreo 
waseugaged, was a Cauadian, bsiug a 
native ul Uoarlottetown, saoseqiuotiy 
going tbrougu tt.M.0 at jCiugssua.

H milton. Out. tt—Board ol Mana
gers ol tbe Central Presbyterian 
Church, of Ibis city, have resigoed, 
owing to difllauliiM in eonneotioa 
with tbe poeitiou of Organist fur the 
church.

'i'uruuto, 33—Uonaial Manager.AU- 
Leod aest dtaff ul tue Bank ul Nova 
Beotia tei|l shortly tnwre' tore Ii-ju. 
Uaiitax, roronto boiug etUMen as toe 
Bank’s bsad<tuart«n..

Port Colboioa. 33-^Tbosatsanvood 
an old teaident of this plane, is deed, 
aged76ysare.

AMERICAN NEWS
Ladyr,
indicalindicate was undertaken indeueml 
ol Field Marshal Roberta, tbe War 

now come to
relief ol Lidyriuith is only

Hi to Pass Psas.

Dress Goods.
For the Next 
Few Days..,

p.o. Boa 167.

irts, I
fice bsa now come to the conclusiou 
ihst the relief ol Lk 
matter of a short tit

Aco.jrdiug to tbs War Office Official 
idea, a dash to the relief of Kiiub. rley 

. will quickly follow therelielolLa.ty- 
•mittnand ♦hon-wtH-oomw-Mie -bmg^

•59. which 
BoerUosw 
New'Votk.
Mr. Mueout.iwi 
iiavwUiat tba '

uavily ltiie,l by Ih 
J Ito. ju.i arrived i 

e is a Uii;LiU »t! ‘ 
Mia: -'Pst.uuwily

M\
-I'

CAREFUL
WORKMANSHIP

drive victory souu, ia woicitaivsut 
trouble will vuia:..ly

%
•^'1

EsRBimaiilitumoliiiwiStaiRSHaa
NOTIOF,

^Aiiy iwrs.111* touml i

othvr lni.,1'. U* pn'l-’-f.'- >‘f

Wc havclth. lw«t of applian 
roll witi nmtenri »t our tiu

PSA

Bead. VaneouvST.

irio

» work I 
waeviBwm

Shoe Emporium^

w.groiDcrowtliKts,
Our gariiicuu sho, 
pioiui ot ill! curelul paliv 
Ukiiig wi tk iii wvll |wiJ •!< 
bkiilliil tAiU>r»-tliAt* wli. 
r^t-y rii w wt*U Aoa wTwii* ■

0. SHAHAHAH. Ta oi.
WlUIMtS BLOCK.

CUAHUB «mi TBB Yiaa.

■Mii
Ovsrar^toris al <;

THEPARRSONWca.'lTO. '

W. ti, 7LU.i!iitFliI.T.*



Nanaimo Press
....JASOARV5B, IM)

MA&TXmS SPBBOH.

HcralMtoOanTiBM tb« Andl- 
aoM tliM H« Wm Bm»t In 

Hm Position.

Jowpi> Knrtio known ib« rn- 
oqtUontbMWMluitornior him b« 
wo^pnrbnpn hntn thooght ^ b»- 
iora dMiaing to nddrew • Nnnumo 

know tb. pownr bo 
Mit bo WM oppoiontly 

1 loot Ibot

Tbo'U|>an Homo WM orow^ 
ttedoonSotardny evoning—it wm 
oMiriwi iw l.070i>d tbo doom nod onl 
inlatbo otNO*. Tbo i^plo ------

in bis oBoo. Tbo ttigker Ibon told 
in Mr UonJfcoir’s office in 
ronsseting some business 

for o oliMt. Ho hsd flnirbod his busi
ness mod tbo Ulk tumod to politios.

•ibor underSome people sosmed to Ubc 
tbo improssion tliot Mr I

bsongbt irom tbo bodyol tbo b 
osi to tbo otogo ond sUIl tbo i _ .
mMolbamonity lorood tboir woy 
into tbo building tbot wos nlrW-

ty^b as mneb intorost os any of tbo 
gntlomon. in tbo proooodingo.

Tbo mooting was not wbat oould bo 
uallod an ordarly ono. Tbo groat ma- 
}ority of tboso present wore opp^ 
totbospeakor and many oi them

tiLm. bowoiJ^i^r’t^"

o-oiockoamo and Mr Martin was op 
— -^y—in bis

eol tboso

Koebnie reli to bim as an 
man. Mr Martin said th 
said to Mr DunsinuU. in th.

tbo Kootenay oounlry-^

;^t that perhaps tbo late Attor- 
Uy-Ooaoral was talking against Ume 
and Ibat bo bad no IntonUoo of al- 
lowiag the mombera from Nanaimo. 
Whom ba had inoitod to bo prooont.

Mr Mbrtin said bow moob longor 
to fatotoad. to speak perhaps be

Mmdaaed doMraalaation that baa

•^•uuMoodibut t 
MttMtto|^ttobim

**Tu its* Mr. Martin was in^ 
daosd bye-H. Onsa.wbo oeoupiod 
ItoohM? Theobatrmau stated t^ 
Mr. Martin would open tbo meeting 
and be Wlowto by Mr. Smith and 
Dr. Moltobnia, lb. Mssrte tdoMog.

Apollinam
(“THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS”)

REWARE^ of SUP'TITUTIONS. 
.-.OLH AGENTS: HUDSON’i BAY COMPANY.

and Mr Smith arose and
the audience to gi»e Mr Martin a

'"^ne Speaker liien said that the 
keeping of Mongolians out of the Pro
vince wsa an imporUnt matter. The 
way to meet the tyrannical acU cl

„ honorable 
that bo had 
their oonvor-

....
tbU, ostbo 16 oppooilion members 
wore solid. Mr Mortin said that ha 
would work'fHth the opposition

*’“1 Vo^^“yoa*^ opp^ 
CottonT^diddt y-"*-*'*itton, why did dt yon 

Mr''l£^^^tL>ii

he did not think 
it was their intention to give such leg-

“Ln^^TuX^overnrnM^^
ot giving a redistri- 
tuenciea. The samebution olconstituL

for a redistribution were pres- 
then.

dUlribution measure last session? 
Mr Martin said that i
ent wore strong last sessi

A To\°o^You deserted 
Mr Martin—No, they

enact the legislation, even at the 
peose of calling an extra session.
Dominion government hsd ‘

The___*
general election in a short time and
we could compel them to give us our 
righU. There were two ways to egbl 
the Mongolian cheap labor: one r- 
by placing a tax on them. He wa 
ed a new government put in power 

A Voice—What government do :

" Mr’Martin-Any government that 
will give us the kind of legulation 1 
have ralerred to. I don’t make any-

**"a Vor<»^B^t^'lMk at the chAap
Mafun said that there was im- 

porunt legislation in the speech from 
ihe throne, but that it was in favor .of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. Hs con
sidered that company was well able to 
lojk alter themselves. The Columbia 
and Western Railway waa a corpora
tion that was granted a charter^ some 

without four years ago by the local legislature

Continuing, he aaid that_it^

that company had been purclias- 
1 by the OPR. He contended that 
raill

dent to eviryone that whether the had received a charter and a bonu.

Uthe Govern-, 
put'!I Martin

Mr Martin—Ym. that’s right. _ ^
Martin wont out. ’Tbs speaksr ^ 
that be had toM Mr Dnnsinuir 

ould Me. with the oposition 
jipt t 

but he had

'ernmentandsayyou must i 
a redistnbution bilUnd ^hey would be the duty ol the government to take up 

Dunsmuir the side ol the Province in this
tor as against the railway. If the) 

his tlTheir idea bad did this the company would only

)oiu with the oposii 
„u. ™ Mt affilmuSl iStb them in
to?)S«m:ir‘"»lf :ba“f to h^d“ miS
many times bsfors, both in nswspapsr 
‘"tbTSpSLto mil“tbat the second

hnd rode from Vancouver to Viotoria

always toiin to"kMp the'p<)wer in the UO.OOO acres of land, insU-ml 
hands <- - ----------- ----------- lieuolthU land

d without any sub-

!SS.rj?JS2: ?u
without bU bsing prsnsnl. 
nnswt to aaswor to it. The rasolu-

ssjE:dLS;*b."ts"5.:i“'

that to 
to Viotoria 

„ _ _ by Mr Dnns-
mnir. U Mr Dunsmuir waa such a 
monster to oould not see why any one 
traTellsd on tbs Joan.

A Voioe—rbere was one morning 
ws did not travsl on it.

Anothsr Voioe—TsU us tto truth

Mwtit. He bad a ones inVanoon- 
vor on Ito day before tto House leel 
and be oould not get sirty^in time to
take tto boat. About 8-.M tto next 
morning, before to had anseo, a 
HoOsiMa oama to bis apartmenta 
IS informed him that toere was

trongly fiOO'.OOO. It was proposed (oalh>w 
against thu and today he was in a railroad ff50.000 in ‘
—loaid thegovernni

He would support a redistri- uu..u ---------- --------------
I introduced by the govern- sidy, if be were given a charter, and 
He would support any sucli been refused him. The people raig 

lucti He bad offered to do have had the road without it costing 
;he House met. them a dollar, bow they appeared t.

Ralph Smith-To whom did you have too much m.iney and t^^^^ 
make that offer? posed to hand over $450,000 (ot ,a lot

Mr. Mar^-To George Kennedy of oflasd that consisted of mounuii.

sto^' that when Mr. Henderson was thought that if Mr Martin w.m d inti- 
re^ed by acclamation that a redis- mate to the audience how much long-
"ibu^rn bin would be introduced.and er he was going to r,».k they might 
at the earliest opportunity he (Martin) be more inclined to hsteu to him. r .e 
bU mSi an ofrefon tb. floor of th. p«>pl, h«i
House to support such a measure. conclusion that Mr Mart n intended 

Mr 9mith-Tbey will introduce to speak until Sunday morning. The 
one. audience aase - *

Mr. Martin—I am glad to hear that. Mr Marun 
•■ ■ 1 an

ninttoHouse.tbatday. 
lormedbim that if beHe fnrtbor ioiori---------------- ^

(Martin) wantod to go to Viotorl^ 
that tto Joan waa at tto wharf and 
that tto boat would taka him to Na
naimo: from that plaoe be could 
asps^ traia to Victoria.icSbvisrrsi-

M boat eras eorning

logive

Don’t you think 1 am doing 
gotfl already. Continuing, ho mid, 
that ho bad brought pressure to bwr 
on the Goyernment. If they had in-

th^s^o^Trom’tbo tbroner’ it was s thsVlime if bo had not been interrup 
danraroas thing (or a Governmeot to ted so often.

rton the majority was as close Mr Potu wanted to know if Mr Msr-

_______ When asked to g
tto gsoUamou’s name Mr Martin re- 
fossStodoso. Hs took advantage ol 
tto boat and train'and U tbws was 
any blame to be attaobed to any one 
(or this It was Mr Dn^nir who

waufram aUggsd amdanos i 
taitbs uitoa alitiooai tto NaoMmo

A Swiss What about your aetion 
'tottoHuMsT

Kf. MartU said that hu .bad in- 
STto WM apidaadad. (Otim of

•ssr.'tissr^js^

iogVionria bseauae be wanted to 
vota that nftomoon.

A Voloa-To defaat tto working

Tto mtarruptioos bad brnn freqosol 
w aoma time and Mr Martin pro- 
istad amOnot wbat to oallad black 
naidteiatamptioos. "It comes tc 

said, "that bsoauas I rods on 
a spsalal Boat tto paople thought that 
I bad ahaiwad my visws.” Hs said

intil be hsd finished.
He said that he bad .

Opera House and that .those present 
there on inviutiun.

work wl 
as it U I

to*"

itUnow, forin'that’ease the-gov- tin hsd announced bis intention 
iment was as bad as iu worst n

(ore the House met. what tb 
uing, the sp^ker said, that from the throne had to do '

bad occurred since the last session of Mr Martin said that he 
the House. The Privy Council hsd said that his opposition to the gov- 
deelared that the clause in the Coal eminent bad surged since the speech 
Mines Regulation Act prohibitii|g the from the throne had been submitted 

• MongolUns under- Tbeio were new reasons that bed dev 
.1, and he................................SSK___ _____would like to have seen something i 

the speech in releronoe to that. TI 
second event was of lar greater im 
portanM. Since the last

elopisd since he had announced his in
_______________el... ..eves...*, awterv*

Tto speech Ir n the throne

uuBBpBeUt boto fumUbed by 
Dunuunir, and bad not paid a cent for 
doing to. II U was wrong for tbe 
spMfcm to ride in a spMial boat it 
WM BqimUy wioug for tto government

tto Uw againat disturbing 
BMMten and wanted to
wbattor tbare waa any ]
tiouin Naonimo.____ Tbe chairman

Oad to tto aadiencato give 
a fair hearing.

lima and wbaa erdar was rastofs 
^Nukat said that to bad explain 
Labor Day why to thought tto pree^

______________ -- , 'l"'K
was hu (Martin’s) idea to at once dorse the administration oi the 
summon tbe House and re-enact that sent governnieni "
bill. Hehad a similar experience in .Mr Marlm nmd -v<r.! i.lilr 
Manitoba and that was what they hsd efl-irts to si>eak, Imt was hooted 

BBUlto fn a MvammeDt strong done. There tbe local goveruraeni, down.
deal with tto leuiaUtion of which bad apologised ior tbo action ol The members from .Nanaimo invit- 

TbTftnifnna Hr ttv the Dominion ^vernmeat was de- ed the audience to go to the band

Itb or not, and tb 
i Umbs. It was c

ation at tbe 
B many im-ptamnttima. Tbare were 

porunt Mbjaoto to todeall 
only in tto intorasis of wt . 
1'”"“

by an extremely slander thread, 
r. Martin, and tto only thing

waa tto abi^**o( Mr. Hi>
■ kmlbimaelL UttoOovumi 

__ that they were streng in

bat# that strength reflected in tto 
Perannally to did not think.

' ' the peo- 
flnd oatrz

ibere were criee ot “sit -------
“Bmith." Tbe chairman made 
ineffectual effort to subdue the clamor was starl 

cd in the

and tto, only way to 
wbattor they did or jiot was 
lha paopla a chance to Tote on

V^ild with Pfe
»1 wss wild wbh pUss when I began 

OSS Dr. ChsM's Ghttmant. It has coi

^rfiof talts^^«?^ M ib^offaS Joseph with his c^t of
fam svory noi and comer o(

U you could only look over thess lelters 
you would be sure to find the evidence ol 
yoor Irlands and nelgbbon. Yon could 
hot Iben be skapileal of iba meriu of

bald to bring out a strong gorrm- 
lenk
Mr Martin said thst tbe present 

.ovemmant was not offering any leg- 
ialatioo. If tbe patriotic reference to 
Sooth Africa were Ukao out ol tbe 
lengthy epeecb from tto tbrone there 
wasnotbl^laftof it. Bitber tbe

-------------------aid not or oould not
Ha hod daeertod tto

Intment it s .. -------
nplet. bUrklwadt. ««m*. tall tl 

-JI iichto skin diicatev II it of ii

ig Irom itchiiw. Dr. C 
snpi relief. It slto

IDDIiOflieilTH

fronrwhich they A ho,
___________________ ■ IS. As
M a ro^ received a charter Irom

ID OovernmenI it (reed i» 
Provincial restriclioni

To the-f-Miior 
inch snnoymi ib

U -rr \Vi* liAVc hfMl iw iWi

..ITer a re.vnl of tin («- rvld.nce that willw rewvnl of till ler rvidtnce limt 
____ Ir at to pr.«ee-l sgtinti «ny pwwm
vhouo.n,.u.at.nc.uchr.-(^rus^.ui

Nanaimo. .Ian. 10th. »«l.

NAIMO SAW MILL
IND—

SaSH ALJ--0R FACTORY

iWA Complete tKv-k oi Keu.;.. »n . 1

end liUml*. Moul.lmg., ^-ro, >awmg 
Taming, and all kind, of Wood liniahm 

Kurniilie<l.
Towlnu dona at Raaaonabla Batae by 

Btastmar "Alartn

A. HASLAM, Propnetor
1. PotSS. Teli ndone IS.

tentioo of oppoeing the governme 
and only proved wbat he had said

ithed Mr

ro to go no further.
Dr McKeebnie arose and read a let- 

(rom .Mr Martin inviting nimi-eU 
I Mr Smith to attend the publ, 
sting that was then being held. I. 
discussion of rastters. As

he hi

*"*'^is**v^tui^ny finit'hed Mr Marlin’, 
.peecb. The audience would allow 

and Japanese Act. him to go no further

________ Jhe speaker was a Liberal and Mr Smith to
and bad (ought tbe Conservative Uov- meeting that was then beii 
emment for J6 or 30 years, and he the discussion of rastters. 
had uothing to hope for from the Coo- ished he said: Have we hsd an op-
aervatives. Neverlhelese, the Govern- portunity of discussing an) thing ,yei?

. .. . ... .-------- Thtre weie cries of No! !♦«'
Mr Martin sukkI like s statue 

thonld not have oone in uisaiiowiog me platform and vout-h.»led no a 
thatsutute. "The effect of disall-m for a tune.
aoca ol that kind of ■ legislation li Mr McAllan asked him why be hmi 
persist^ in,’’ said he, "will be that voted against the resoliiiioii o-kini 
you and‘1 shall have to leave this the Dominion governmeai to r.i 
Province and g ve way to those people, poll Ux on Chinese.
The Anglo-Saxon cannot compete Mr Martin replied that he wa 
with the Mongolian in a labor con- posed to resolutions. Therew i.a way 

in which we could help ouraelves. II 
The speaker said that it was the the Dominion G.ivernment did ni 
ndoubted right of local legislatures right vote and work against it.

dealing with lands and Mr McAllan then read the (oliow- 
Even tbe Turner govern ing reeolution which 

passed a beneflcUlact, and that ritd with ch ers lor the government 
. . .e— When and groans for Marlin.

incod it -Resolved, Tbi

ed the audience to go to the t 
sund, there being frequent calls

to atljourn P 
found that li(i 

Hired snd t
The National Anthi

rted and the audience all 
le singing, after whiol 

; left the boi
iging. 

half those present

and the announcement ----
greeted with cheers.

entertainment 
Patriotic 
on ol

was hung from a box and 
deal ol amuiement.

Ainedb 
ortly b,

--------------- .....s "mill.
o local ligbtweighta, created a 
3 of excitement and be tools, his

Mr Martin mainUined bis seat 
le stage, until shortly before j 

night, when a little “mill,” between 
two I ................................... ....

aS*w neighbor about It :*Jt your dmif at Pl® O* 
or gstW wbat b« knows about I>r. Chases partu 
OiMiamc If you pfefsr. smii a two cent sump At 12 o’clock the lighU were turn- 

ed out and the o^ect^for w^h

“Dr!“Sitet Ointment has never yw (aea complishsd-MrMartin had not tieen 
known to tail locufs plUs. It will not Uil in ,ble to convince the audience that the

liHS All .Iraggisti refnad the money if . 
to K W. Orovs'a signature
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FreePml
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The Best 
lAnd Most Pro&tablij 
Advertising Medinn

FOR SALE CHEAP.
W. ^An-l) lo.IAMKS M.KINNDS,

e Ka'c Vieru 
; the last law .Isys l.y 

reports that parllea 
in ciincotion with thr 
\Vc have liad

Nanaimo Marble Wopks.|ggst pjagt q|

Yaneouver Islail

< liKOS

Honumeots, Tablets, 
Crosses, Iron Rails,

Copings, etc.
The Lar*rest Stock fft flnUhad Bonu 

meniAl work In Barbie, Bed 
or Gray Granite to 

Select from.

J{. Jlenderson, Preprieter
(raavTii at «aaoa)

lUtlmaias Kamj^uU for all kinds <d Briot |

BLBGKDIPIIDPSEET

I The centre of the CcSI 
Mining Industry ot 
British Columbia

eOTBPSOII & PEMT. daily
Evening Editioi|

okohama Bestaoraal.
TiiealKivr reatauraut. iiltuvle.1 on Vic- 

Crescent, having Iwwn ojicnod by me, 
oreparevl U. lupply liral vUaa maala 
ooina at the loweat pneea. 
naimo. It. C.. .January ITlh. IlklU.•a jnvnvr^.

NOTICE.

20,000 Fruit Trees to cnoose irom. I 
Large Assortment of OniAmental 
Trees. Shrubs and Evergreens.
Small Fruits In Great Variety. (Published every Evening _ , 

Kxcept HnniUy) ... '

amn n iiii mum ineMd «.|contains - - -
Full Associated 
Dispatches.

a., a-ar| "I the Local News
our trade bottlea for any purpoaea not laMt
whatsoever, and further, anyone'
ret*lnln«. aelUn* or In any m*n-| Latest and

dlapoalng of them.wUl 
Mcuted as the Uw dlreota.

NOTICE.

NOTICE I.-t HEREBY CIVES that 
.pplicatmn w ill I* li^v to the U|!isl»

I Untiahml-ly c
.............._aliu..-
mcor,»r»le a .:..,„|vany with p.«. r to cm, 

l, e.|Uip, operaU aii.l mainlam a rail 
Istaiulard or narrnw gaugvl lor me car 

ra an.l ireghi frmn aomi 
,n ' the Iti.tnct of

□ Ihcncr 111
^ctcoo i.y liir

HENHY HEIFLE, Nlgr.
Union Browing: Oo , Ltd 1

Reliable Informaiioi 
from the Great 
dike Gold Field!

It Klofr

o.eo. -O.. feaailile route to a p.int 
Nanaimo Lakes: i hence l.y the a.i»t .iirect 
ami leaalble root* to a (m nl -' ’ - '
.Ulwrni Canal; with powi1 Canal; with power to l.ui 

eh line to the hea.| waters of Chem, 
....jrbyihe mou feaHiUe route; ai 
liuilii ami OperaU- rranis ays in v-oiiiieelion 
iherewlth, with power to cnslrucl, o|wrate 
.ml iiuiinUin branch linea an.l all i.ecoaaary 

i.lges, r.«Js. ways an.l (ernes; an.l to 
lil.l, own and maintaiu wharv-ea ami .l.a: 
o.nneclinn therewith; ami witn |n.wer 

bull.l, own, e-iuil, ami inainlam .team a; 
other vraaels and U*U. amt operate I 
wvme on any navigable wat.rs w.Ui.n I 
I'rovinee; an.l will, i«wer t<. huild, 
•-.imp, operate and iiu,in-ali. lelegrai.li an.l 
tehiphone linea in cnm-elion with the a

All aeo.unu-lue U> the plsUte of J. L I Tncsdsyi AOd Fhdsys
IcEay. who has Iwen carrying on businaas 

at Wellington ami Alexan.ler Mums aa a all the
Ceneral Merchant. Irave Iwen aaaigned to VUiiwaa»si> ua a 
and all Ih.iwi ln.lel.led to the said fatal* NeWS Ot the
are hereby notifie.1 to pay their aocounU to 1 «OWS Ul UlO
us forthwith.

BARKER ft mTTR,
SoliciU.rs lor Wilson^Br^

the'sirpply' of llghl. heat an.l 
l*.wer; and (or afi and every o.her

Conwh.'utii.n Act. 
INUT," and to .lo everything necesaary or in 
cidtnlal to the carrying out of any w all of 
the ot.jecU referre,! to in sard ieolimu.; ami 
with power u. eiprupriale Unds (or the pur 
|.aea of ihe C<.mi«iny, an.l to at.iuire lan.U, 
Imunwia, pr.v.legv-s ..r other aids (i.nn any

NOTICE.

iiiiiSi#

pSBRTlSlUe WITBII 
; AOBBimTB....

■ I DAILY—Delivered ui the City, 
per month payable nronlh.y.

wSii M

P—mg

1 join- 
sbout

, privilege-* or other aids (lotn any 
meul. municiiial oe.r|».ralion nr other 
..r le.liw; and le levy an.l lo .-ol 

(r.,n. all I«rtiee u-ing ami on all freight 
ling over any of .ueli rr«,N, railways, 

irameays, (erriea, wluvrvoa, and vessels 
built by the Com|»ny: ami with [siwer 
make irallic or olhor arrangonietiU w 

[way, slesmlioat or other e-ompamea, i 
all other iie.Muary or incnlental rigli 

lowers or privileges iii that l*half.
ftateel at the City of Vmtoria this tweiity-

lle-ltors for tile- applloaliU.

v'a^lRfer&w;:
.f(r»m my reaidene-e fine :

,—d for iDlormaUan of wheroabot, . 
;urn U. E. HODC.SON,

ntSdsw Nanain
Oommercisl and Arliilte..

WELI.I..0TON AC

mm.'., » . tin- .'ml an.l til. KaUinlays o' 
w-l. in..iilb al r::*t..'cl.K-k p m., commciic 
ig.Hatunlay il.e £tr.| lb-,:. I««l. V isilini

BOOK and 
JOBPIiTti

colon
Ditod

A. R. HEYLAND, M.E trespass: inotices.
CLAIMS REPORTED ON

NANAIMO^d KASLO.
Tba Haw Vanoouver Goal 1

and Land (Jo . Ltd,
After this date

FOR SALE.
Two Milch Cowv. juvi calved, I 

> k. H. Rowe, Buichcr.Apply to k
ViciorU Crescent Nanaimo. B. 0.. Jat.ua

ASI^P.
PGR SALB-A large and oominmli 

a lioute in gexal oreler on Bay Kuad, 
Narlhfiold, and Vacre nf land e'eared and 
laid out in garden; good aUhles and ollioea 
A great bargain. Kmiy lerma. Ur will be 
renteel to a careful tenant at a very low 
rent (U> preserve proiairty. Apply al once. 
HENRY A. DILLON. Noury Public, etc.

Northfield, B.C. jaa)-2i: 4)

l.aao. ai. 
ol aorfao*. Apply to

JiMKi-iiisa H*l
HlUm

Ijlotel NanaiiBD
‘ I GOUGH A KVAN.'i ^

[AtI Thla o«v Hou. -as b-.n
GOUGH A KVAN.'i

UriCK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I Thla o«v Hou. -as b;.n 
n persona iiidebtod lo tf ‘
------ y the aama to therjrr’r£rs’.:i“".kK'’.'a“S.| ,

Per D»v aiiilPjgi
dnUribttU ihetTtototo lhl,"lli!rti^ eoUlled | CHINA WARE 
I hereto, having regard only to auoh claima 
aa may then be aenl in.

J. W HARLEY,

Nanaimo, January Bth, IfiUU.

Or«M«nt Or* Workn
Oesxlalefl after 30 daya wUl bo aoU (

•* TEA SETS
AT THj) I.OWKST

|c.3)i/£.ciE3:oiTa



Nanainjo Free Press
Dally and Seml-Weakly 

rti O. NOhBIS. - BdltorfcPro
^ Othw Cxiniii>rM«J md Ouiiroh 8u»eu.

\NA1M0. B. C.

Dally &v«ntoK Fr«« Preaa
1, I hr (niy, or hy n

,«n n( | ■all»*U or Uuilod 
j,, p r .nunu. l|»y*l.lr .n.mlhlyi.^^

tZ ^ wrilrM. mii..' fi.oo
semi weekly Free Prea^

TUtSKAVs «,d.KKlUA\S-lWi.«rod i. 
U.0 1-ity i

4IIIF Vt-if
Six Monti) 
Ui»p Vear ( 
8ix Moritf

UU duO«,
nr (-»lriciiy in *.............!!

LITTLE BRUTHLHb Ul- iMIr OMUuKu

U l«J^ W'Wl^

HivSHTS-wi,
WhlU y folio* tlMM4 tetM,

And tb«y Mt tbo bitt« duM.

Y* M* fnuf* iB ro«r hBll.
Uty BBcl rhAlnlres, «rr«t umI ■bjOIi

AU u. BliBrrre in lU 
lUit IT, fi.ort«i« iA.A anJ plu 
llo« to fiiitd 1J>y kllow iDMe 
Glad to find bim to • pit 
U «• c*t «o<r» ffaio of IG 
8o «Ub u«. Iht K.ru of tiMi,
Lftbor ii a kind of crlma.

For the tollan bava th* InaL 
Whila th« iJlrra lord and taaat 
Y«. ow wnrliefA tba, art boiad.
Pallid captlvw to tkr fmind.

by traitor*, fuolcd by knarM,
TIU tWy atunbl* jnto ffrava*.

How atiprsn to liny rye*
An iLia wladom of tb* iriaar

MEN UP MAHK.

Mr. Oallr. of tbo hooM of
uua. b Au rxpt it at (Uf. 
i&u B. Koed. former apeaker of tho 
, baa Itevu elected a troatee of tl 
Turk Ufe

rllliam H.TppIrlon.
Lord Wolwh-j. dariDK on. of hi. «itD- 

p«iKn«,'fT.w » anxlotu «t th. depletion 
of bi» fon-o hy .irkow. thnt hy con.tiiot- 
ly tbr roll rail b. ram. to know
all lh» iKildirra’ uamn long U-for. th. 
campaign »aa orer.

Uleerated Tonsils.
Burdock Blood BUlers cured Mr. 

^ohn Coucli, of Wiarton, Out, 
11 years ago. and he has had 
no return of the trouble-

The Dnk. of D.Ton.hlr« wu one. 
notwl for hi. alienee. To a frtend who 
B.kitl him how many word, he .poke a

d for hi.
<\ him ho 

y be replied. ••Count your o 
_J ne.-dlea oue^ reduce o 
you^It he near the numl*r.^^ 

a I.ord Saliehury t

AliVKIiriMIMi ftATEH. 
rllANSlK.NT Al.yilllTl-'

”n)M.MKI!('lAL

|wn
:ie*lo Uie

IKNTlf^ 
B*ly ^u»r

THE EXPERT WITNESS.

■I. Dark »e Deary Way of Itatla

One of the In'erlling ei 
itiKM U the hahil or h

» of th. .Xpert 
id.ncy to u» a 
uhlng an Injuryiide In

to the Jury. In aum. .icptlouel caiwe. 
doubtl.-.., tbi. I. do>«. aithout a«r.rtatloa 

a purpo.e. hut w. have n. h..lla. 
tion In eayiug that in the uiajiwlty of in- 
•tancrt It I. a r.ry good Index of the 
learning and capacity of the export, on

. r day by a Ixmdon reporter if he wa. 
y huay. he replied: "I alwaya ann 

hy the way. do yon know whom 1 
[ the l.u.i.-«t and bardeit working 

man in the world? It la the preaent bUh- 
op of I>mdon.'^

Mr. W. K. Metford. the Ineanlor whoa.
>k wax appli«l to the 1«- 

dU-d ret.ntly at Hriatol, 
recelrcd JdO.ilOO from the 

t for hia luv.atiou, but 
of haring been Inade-

llceralioD. or Ulceixtrd Soir«, no mat- 
wherc they occur on tiie b.^y, are an

__ catiun of bad blood. There u no taeana
of coring them awl healing up llw aorea 
unlcMv the blood ii puiifwd, and there i» no

John Couch, which WC gire below. ‘‘ o»'f 
anolhct example ol llw wonderful ihorongh- 

h1 .wrmanency ol the cnnng proper- 
ll.U.U.

» with

HAILWAY TIES.

during the year.
The aggragala mileage of all the roadi 

trmtrolled hy tha wonderful Vanderbilt-

•t thry eo.er a detleiency of

date 1» dri-’.-Jl 
fifth of all t 
CuitMl Btataa

■ railroad mileage li

tha pr....nt 
a than one-

( arr.itial 
, 5,0W).O00

to circumatanrn and. rcalliing 
arlty of th. ararag. Jor; 
lerenl forma and m«hoda 

_ In teatifylng tiefor. coui 
Jttty than If b. were making an addiwia 

d.llrrrlng • paper ou aom. aeientlfic 
^Jhj.rt l»fore an audlemw of hla 
fmaional hr.thren.

A |.h>»irian, for Instnnee. who. 
pun 111.- htaud. la aak.al l.'i deaorlba i

the jury a„dn.e..n.heh.g..

alwaya complalniaj 
iiau-ly rewarded.
Sir Henry Irring.

goodly numlier of olh-------
a had hand. He onea penned an order 
for a l«x at th. Lycnm and lent it to a 
friend. Th. otaler got mix«l op with a 
prrarriptioD for Infiii.nia and wai 
the druglgat to be mad. up.

Four year. ig. UoT.rnor Morrill of 
anuB found hlmaelf getting too fat. 

md he w«rk«l oB a lot of fat by taking 
long daily walkw Rerenlly be wa. left 
In an ruiarinted condition hy an attai 
of rh.umatiaro. and now b. I. addli 
fleab fiat by ti

on tha atiuuding term, i 
ruble. Krrr. to b

uking th. Mm. kind'of

15-y.ar^tld win of Commandant 
Cronje of th. Tran.raal army Sghta at 
hi. father’, aide. The only a»n of Myn- 

dtnarana ami two aonx of State 
y Ueltx. Judge Koek. ex-Judge 

Exacin and aereral aonx of member, of 
the Ca|>e parliament are fighting on the 
Uo,-r

o bli lexiimony a
y little a

(Ian mlllionalr. wax refuted by th. goT- 
miim.nt.

Tha p'rench mlnlat.r of public work, 
h.a iMued a circular to th. railway i 
pinlet of France. Informing them

• their train, .ball keep letter time 
.orernm.nt will enforc th. foil pen- 

allle. ord.lnwl by Uw foe railway mla- 
management. ________

d u.ually geii 
An amu.lng example of tl

h. foil ■

“hi ‘‘d''

wing xec 
D Kux-ll. nmri.

•Hint.
■ hr.1 brat in Kiislul 
cou.lderald. ec.bvi

>la on 
md:

KITCHEN HELPS.

taken ont of tl

Mnitard water U good for rln.lng th.
band, aftrr touching on ui 

K.ay way to waxh pud.l
aoon aa th. pudding U Ul 
doth pot the doth hi 
p.n and let it boil for 

If *eroaene la rubbed with a flannel 
on ile.1 knlrea that hare Uou-me 
and they are pul axid. for a day or

two. the ru.t will be loo.e 
ay be rery eaally cleaned.
When frying fat calchea Are. It la anr.

I flame up. and water will bare no elTect
alopping It. but rather add to 

rength and at the aaiue time acat 
miu. A amall handful of aand or fl^
Ul quench tha flamea and Mre dami 
clog done.

THREE CITIES.
BaoU Crux. Cal.. U perhapa the only 

municipality In which paper la fiirnlxb.d 
free to Inbabitanta for doincatlc purpoaea.

There la urgent need In the City of 
Jeilco for more fo.iiidriea and mi 
ahopa cabbie of doiuu But claaa w

a Th. ioiapatch o 
line the para for

tiout lb. Lnlti-d

ud'Lappenlni 
_ from a little I 
AdvdTacy." publi 

"I dlxcoveriHl
under the left orbit, caoaed by 
Mtion of blood beneath the cuticle." ut 
a young houxe aorgeon la a caaa of a< 
aanit at tha aaxiuw.

I-I euppoaa you mean 
ick eye?

tientific IVitoexx-Frecixely. my lord 
_aron Bramwell-Perhapa If yon had 

Mid ao lb plnia Engllib tho.e gaiillaroeo 
would letter underxlaud you.

••fredxdy. my lord." anxwered 
•arne.1 aurgeon. evideiitty delighted 

the Judge underxKoxI hi. meaning.
Tbia incident, which might le paral 

any tiroea In court In tbIa « 
riea lla owu comment. What 

Jury wanla la to be enligbien«l on 
pnted polota. and the way to do thi 

lorel.r lechnienl------------‘

D Nordeoakjold. th. Swedlah 
and explorer, who waa finanrially 
lait apring by beeomlng Inrolred 

of hla pobliatiera. iutenda

the roan had a bit 
Scientifie IVitoe

emulate Sir Waller Scott and M 
Twain In the paying oB of hla debta. 
tbia laltor alone. b« aaya. h. will derot. 

ie remainder of bln life.
I’rinca Serglna Wolkonaky.

itnaaian Imperial th^era. la fairly 
known in America. Ha rlaited Ihla <

repraaeutatira of 
ioD in bia own country, 

rard and at Cornell, 
r ba dellrered a ae-

ik to certify th: 
r, John Couch,

t Mine Tcara ago 
waa troublod with 

After auflering for

lood liitlcra, which be did.
••On taking the firri bottle «h«e »a. a 

great change for the bellct, and before the 
treond bottle wax finixncd he wa.

ed. Wc ha« great faith in II.U. 11. a. 
Ml putUir and family mcilitii.c, amt 
I icLommend it to all thoM who xuller 
any dltcaM ^ ^.mpurc

from whii

tii'T'*-'

neatly eleven year* ago fine, 
ock Ulootl Bilterx for ulcerated 

ich 1 had auffcred for i

^TThl. Cow. i.
The above Coals are Mined by the New Vancouver Cold Conpany oii^ !

rW-lL. ContpMtya WhMwe. au .1 D.pfirt«u Bay. « W—^

• IS. S-vop©ilJD.teaaxae3aLt..

return of tlic trouble- Miice.’’
JOHN COUCH.

Wiarton, Ont.

BA7 SALOOXT,
IK'nTBE BAY,

NEAE NASAIMO. B 0

.."sCPltSFOD BflStaaPSnt
alrlj well » exm vwvra* ^___

He locturid 
and tbn-e yeara later 
riea of lecturea in Boaton.

John stepbena of .New Albany. Ind..
.S yeara old and atlll In oBlcial harueax, 
Iwing deputy xberlB of Floyd county, and

charge of the grand Jury. He la the old 
ext active (loliticlan In the xtata and per 

n the I.'uiled Statea and atill ax

id agility o.' fouracort.

explain In plain, homely language 
There la no danger that in doing - 
tha exiiert will t* liable to d. Irxct fr 
the general eatlinate of hla owo abllitlea. 
but rather the reverae 

Law Journal.

THE WRITERS.

of Iiaiiiih 
hlMtPf! tl 

d modern
Mribr'.r

THE ROYAL BOX.
The Uriuim ••! Walea. contrary t 

pre.vd. ut. baa begun diuiug at n 
laiitx.

gueen t ict..ria na. Lot worn ner r

rna I.iem a 
I 111* <’lnim Ilf deieetil fniiu I

Tl.......... prinee of ..emiaiiy n
nn exp4*rt r.vrll^t .\! i 

I . Id ..Mvi.ily at the rad. I •eh—l in 
he 'X a .111.1. lit. at ri-n. th- young |
. .m In.. Iiixt 1IMXI-- III l.i.yim la.- 
I.un.1...: of -le.... y.iillig .iderw.

HATing a Great Rua on Chamber 
Iain's Cough Remedy.

IMiiii.-tgur .Mariiyi, of the Pifretm 
ilrug xloie, iiiforma ux tJiiit lin ia hoT 
ilig II Ktvnt run on Cliimlmrlain’K 
Uoujfli Hoiiimly. Ho solla live iM.ttl.i. 
of llial iiiialicinf to oii« of any oilier 
kini). iiiiil it gives great aatiafai ‘
111 these ilays of la grippi- lliei

Kwrtb Kwlara. 
om of eating earth ia prac 

In widely aeparated region, and la par 
Tlcularly In vogue among negrtwa and 
American Indian, an.l hax eieo U-rn .. 
aerved In Europe. The anihr(.pol..gi 
Ijlach M.va that Cermau quarryiu. 
apread clay on allcM of bead and rmt 
with evident rellah A certain kind 
earth that ia found in Peraia ia .-onxi 
erexl an epicurean diab. and In the Mali 
archiiielago thera la an earth known 
"amiKih." which la dug by aomt oativ. 
who «tll It to the peopl. aa a food T 
practlea of earth rating ha. anread to 
conaiderahle eiteui in China. Naw Cale
donia and New tluiura, and Huiuboldi 
obaerved It In earioua part, of Boi 
America.

me nnthropologlxta tell u. tl 
ig many aavage people! pregui 
en are particularly diiioiaed to 

habit of eatiof eirtfa and clay la <i 
Irmala during carinin religloua earn 
nlea tha faithful are often aeao to der 
itatuettaa mail, of clay, and th. pra.i 
in that conntry therefor, la allied !■> re fn ■ man’ 
llglous aoiieratitliin. Thla barbxroii. hal" 
of earth aating I. moat luJa.Ipu. and 
.aid to often reault in eonaumptii.n. I 
flimmatlon of tha liver and anaamia. .foig, n. I. «>rry. I

WywwilwB Iw
tJeologiila are of tl 

territory known

clTiiiato aptiroBching the aemltropleml and 
nimala whoa. bone, 
ma coining m light 
a and tha adyniuliig awaiiipx 
L They aank into th. mud In 

__ tbelr Iwnea were covered 
rlHjxita and became iM trilie.l 

large bod. ar. found at point. .upi....e<l 
to bava been tha moulha great rivera. 
th« oillmala after death haring floated 
down IboM rivara to placaa where they 
were deiKi.Hilixl In Iboxe eaiuarlea. f—' 
acoounllng for the vaat depoalla »t 
charaeterla. certain loc.lille. and wl 
have proved auch a atudy to acientiflc In

Andrew Lang wiya; "I lore the gam. of 
olf. In fact, 1 wax nam.tl after it." 
Lionel Iiecle. the author of "Tne.per 

which bai mo.le a xtir. tev..ahng 
X It do... c-..nJliloB- In the French army, 
ax been pi Ineipxlly known hitherto ax

Ulehard V.*^ KIxley. the author of 
-Men-. Trage-llex." lx a .vouog man of 

w ho bax bid a coxmoiedltau ..ducBlion 
I III intia )..iu.ol the American bgali.in 
('.•I>enbagen. where bia father wax 

Ainerieuu miuixler.
Lafeadio Hearn la ivp<irt(d to have be 

•om. ao "Japanned" that D..Iliing Am. rl

Engllxh language He .Iri-eses In Japa 
lexe coilulne. Uvea lu Ja|.an.sie Inalinei 
iiid ia even begluuiug to look like a na

Mr. Maurice Hewlett, wrho has xcored 
auch a literary amvrxx with hi. "Linh 

>r Italy," hna rather a foreign 
»rx an Imie.xing im|>erial an.l i» 
'bright" r..nterxali..lialixt II. 
arming wife and delightful .hil 

dren. to whom he ii i.iexlonately devoiad

NOTICE.
UK IS l.KllKin tiIVKN that 
Iiion will Iv Iua.le lo the laucndative

■ lamlurvl fruiu
[ie«a of Kiuiiiat a\rii^

..........Iit'kit-7 VulVy,
_______ ___________ vrMitl. and aim: lor «
line trum i.earexl lioinl on the alajve pti.-
1.. .<al Uuilwav > ia .Mewart Ijrkex lo the l el- 
low Head |•^l.■-. with |«.w.T to exf. lld the

«lNd. wilL |**wor iijUii.. cun.^tnirt *-
iiiftiiitain l.rai.t li Ime* nwi uU iMt-tr*

• oi.ne.lion liierenitb, and to Imild, i

1.. I.uil.l. ..|n I'. '.l«-ra'e and inainlaiii

.0”lb''f “'•!' '>?"» any
...iroiii I.:, noiiiiNful .kirjei-aflaii- 

oilier Iier^iwx .ir lawlirt.^aml t.i
II leliiione lillex, alidoll all fivight (ai.x»
.,1,, .,n. . t ............ . rail«j.v.-. tramw,
I r i,-. '-I.utv.- 111. . l.nili by
• .n.i*iiy : and with la.wer to make Ira

. ., ii.n eiiuiil-won railway, et.-ii

,'—,1. ........ -.11.1 llgble. |«.W-er> I
,.nvilege, in Ihal behalf.

Uuoxi ..t Valicover the JTlIi day of S 
en.lwr, li«t. .............o.-ix-vvi...

Wm. H. PHILPOTT Pbop.

OPEN I DAY AND NIDHT.

LOOK! LOOK!
H your watch nr clock U 
W. J.:Clark can|m*ke it

S. E. ROBERTS
IQREEN BLOCK.

THE CYNIC.
'• eyea. 1 
It of hix a in finding bin.

a opinion that t 
at Wyoming on

theaa I

iyir."

Soma iiiHipla treat you no eor.lially. 
put you at your eaaa. that they maka yi 
uueomfortable.

I’lenty of pivple will not aeerpi tl 
truth of a atory If they can get hold of 

It of aeaudal coucerning It.
'niiTe-awjaimd men xo xear.d aud ap 

preheiixite IhaTniwy hear th.- n..lf at the 
dtwr every time the 'fat xtealx th. milk.

When a man liu|xixtw up<« hi. w ife an.l

i : l.,e pur|xxie ol Ira 
mexxatjei lor the poblie, a

ce ol H tixh Columhiw. hy I

...nil-cxlerly Mirough the aaid |•r..vttl 
.. x.»nc IXIILI on or near the Canmlian I 
im KaiUay l. tv.vn the aMtern lx.umlwry 

. I'l. vinee an.l the aca. with powel
I hi ..................... .. point in V.ncou
a.I. a.I lo olhe- |x.inlx in the xald I I

’all Ii. eexi.xry I olldingx, work creell.
Ill e..nnecltou with the w orlci.

■m and till...iii|jny, or i:x 
hex liieiaol. I'Ud will 
r.gt.lxAiid to conatr r:ra„w.

water piivilegex 
lor opeialtug the worki

1 Imixixea . 
who knvwt it. In’ 

ahead of her when wultSug on the aireetx 
"If In the pew Oral 
0 Olobe.

her 
la hi 

cbutvh.-Atvl

uxe an.l malliUin 
ru.ka lor the generation and 
,f alcclneily lor operating - be work, of U.e 

euinpany, with |x.wer to eipnipriwte lao.la 
for the purp.»e. of the I oy. *ml to ^lUlle 
lalnl boiiuxex. privllegex, or ••tlier xldx fr-.m

iiugtl, li'uil
!({. iwkI givn

Tho aaU»

iiotlimg like Clinti 
Kfiiimly lo atop tho

ore throat ami luiiga 
lii'f withtii a xhurt time, 
art! gniwing, ixtnl nil who try 
pIfiiHtal with iU prompt action- 
Soulh Chicago Daily L’alumot. Fi 
Solo by K. I’iiiihury & Co.. Druggists

OLiAMNf-a.

Woman ore not permittad to bn photo 
grapluxl In Cliiua.

1-B* large Jew Ixb ftriiia In Frank 
furL*f3eriitanv,~rjl llavi' declared'In fwxot 
it Huadny cloxlng. while 00 are opimartl

• •••rmany atlll cling.
V. uf tbii middle Bfex.
• from au ounce upward have 
biiMr around.
MilMonea arc now m

ubMamv-carlmrutiditm.
•biter and 
■y thi uie <
The Inbabitanta of Iliachofaburg. 
ruaxia, had never-Been a ballet until 
•citlly. jthen 
r'xiueixl

THE COOKBOOK.
Boiled fish la improtad hy adding a cap 

of good cider Titiegur lo the water la 
which It ix botliMl.

any l.overnmeut, Inun cip.1

^'Kla'^mfor
ofmaxxvgexby the iviniiw:

.. IWfora xl

t you don’t blame folW. ft 
workmr' protexted I’l.xMiiig Fete.

••Ya can’t atrlka naleax ye'va g«it 
kin ywr' wax tba wilbeiiug lejoiuder. 
"Dry bad no bnaluaax goin lo work in tba 
firal place.’’-Waablngtou Star.

rwraat ■Ilia With rata
’ca." aald tba baoevolent -------
ik heaven for my happy dlx|>oiillan. 
n aattafled with what the day brings 

forth and quickly forget the | ' 
trouble that have paxxiHl."

"All," replleit the phyalcian. nhat eg. 
plaint y'tjv o'erh>"l.mg tnijlule yil.’’— 
Catholic Standard Time.,

reiim will nut then nick to the xp«
Old bread bakeil lo a g..ldeii bro<i 

crushed to Hue crumb, w ith a roll! 
la much better for frying than c 
dust.

Broiled dried beef will plea.anlly re 
lieve the monotony of breukfa.t bacon. 
It may be eerved with or wllboul poach 
ed egga.

An old fowl cat 
a chicken If It 1. I-oII’tI g.-mly for two 
hours, allowed to get cold ami than 
atuSed aud toasted lu Iht usual way.

BOSE RTS. ______
Il.prex.ntall Elect Roberta haa tak 

en refuge In Ui.xiklyn. It th. New Tori 
p..|ygiimixta aniy dared to come out lot. 
the open, be w.nilil not want f.ir com 

ifender. -WaxhIiiglon Poet, 
am H Rolwrta la In i 
He can’t drown hi. wItm

and If he Irl.a lo gat Into enngre.
owerlng hiiuxcIC In aoma each 
be thrown ei

I Ai »U’.kmW«t Aii.i ollier l?
aa.t.m. *l.a ioi pl. oll.tr UNUul, nfOTAI.Tiy, 

ihcdIcuuI IwiJUM-* an.l
• It A«y w»v ctm.lucivc U ll- A»K)vr otj.tU,

W. A. AspnvHoN,

Mine.al Act, 1896.
I Kern. K.|

CERTIFICATE oflMPROVEMENTS 
NonoBi

)*B«mBoll. Ml 
I’aclic. I’hea.
Nymph Ifracli.m. 
in the Alberni M
DistrioL T—

Wne.rv l.Kwte.1; On Ae.ler>..li lake, 
eouier l.laud

■1. Mopor. h of the 
Tloulit.on Tfei 

.Mineral fliumx. x ....... .

.niinot procure tobacco.
'fl|.Q uv thla for aceuting tobacco. It la 
vallisl killiklnlck In tba Indian language.

The u-tter cUm of JapincM do 
I'Ve in the treaty porta of Japan, w 

• fr.ufuenttsl by tha caaual trarelar. 
fe in tlieae lowoa la ao diBerant 

the real life of Japan that It la iffl 
gat u kUa o( th* eotinup

SMART 
. ■ Tlie Bakep

Victoria Crescem.
Give him a fi'H.

He makes the B* Bnvo

u-Ji.llG. mtewil. »i'»>.r.'.-; ,';:;.:" .• -
ol ol.Uiining w fn.wii I.rwul 

k. nolu-e lliwl well

CO-AJlal, 1

- -(fORMEKLY THK VANCOtVEB COAL COUFAEV-------

Are the Largest Coal Producers on the Pad^ (^wsL

IJanaimo Coal Southfield Coal
____________________ IA» OnaqafiM Btaw

New Wellington Coal w;,
/ (A Bright Clean BunrfnfOool. and Fool far »*• open Gym*)

PROTECTION ISLAND COAU-DPPER SEAM.,

ed with the best brmnda of Liq 
Winwa, Alaa, Baer Mid Ci««a

SOCIETY-HJILL
FOR RENT.

The Commodious, Elegantly 
Famished and well appointed 
Society Hall in the Free Press 
block is now available for Bent 
on nnoooupied dayd.
For terms, etc., apply to

GEO. NORRIS,

Free Press Office

10 Per Cent Discount
Off aU Gooda for tba

NEXT 30 DAYS
Cjine ewriy *nd avoid tha mah.

Bosniopolitaii llABKEI
Commerdal 8tr*«,
Nanaiu.o, B. C.

B. QUBNNBLL. | riROPRDiTOR 
ConxtanUy keep, on bond 
a fine aaaortment u.

MEAIS and ViGETABLES

SeClBTT - NW!II*B.‘
th* af>

Patents
L 1 s2?W'iFf«»ft

m:
IKIRIC LODGE, A. K. A A. M. 

The Eogulor commnnicatlot- cf 
■■

Torg^fsaf^SuB^

theOdd-Mfowa’ Ha

I. O. o. F.-Block Diamond lawlee,^

Hod to p kortoN Beeralaiy.

- B^SS’ -
■5XXXX

OLD ENGLISH ALE
>iN DRAUtlHT AT THK

OLD : FLAG

■ ATl/TB’S - "WOOXx.

MORTGAGE SALE. '
I’n.lcr :inil I.V virtui- of tlia p.iwi-r» 
e c.>iilaiiie.l III IWI. ivnaln Imleimirea

. -111. ' V I nl.hc luii ti.ili III the amlnm
... ..rMt J n. fi.wxi it. the 

• ■l.iir.L >-n.l N.viiaim.., on - aiiiMa.. 
at th.-

.p nn.l iM it If 
Vllt.^r Ihop.irth

rx Up l!
tf \V.’!hui;-‘-n I..UT1

........... x\. I'. l?««‘ai th.- hour
Tw-iti IhitM- vahiaMr

itA^t ill tti«‘Tk>wu of Wellii

Bl LodMT Vo. A L

U-.-et. etcf^oudajr
TichetatobahadtromaUpoUtt laCmiW, 

UotUd suiet aol Konpa.
Foafoldm. pma^AlcUaadTSi i>taaMia> 

apply to

a invilnt ui attend.

J.BHAW. Soorataiy.

M.r<iM>; ll.e.w..ierlv half of Ut One 
III lUix k I X xiH ..rilimi tn the .illlcial iitip or 
l.l.m i.f \\Viliii|rt..n T..W i.xiu-.

Tin t., i- a g.xxl dw. Iliiig bouiie on each of

ibl'"l'x" i.roivrtie. may iv xecurv 
..'.’api’.ly'to llTuKKI? 17^'. '

Rgv. K. O. 8m’

VHiil
H.^me.^Niv Wfo " wlu lu^'m tha ’F

■ ,l«v'‘ '"T.' MANtilN‘'i^- v-'‘
- iir-J-vanile Hram;b of tba

Becia-JiT-

ii
PAcmo

TO

ATLANTIC
IWrraOUT OBANGB

Palace and Tonrist Sleeper 
throogh to Toronto, Mont 
real, Boston and St- Paul

I

K J. OOYLE. Aoat. Gaai. FhM. Ag

K.&N. RAILWAY CO.
New Time Table
Commencing, Dec. 2nd.

Ha
lo tUUjrH

Snndjiyjat........  ..8:9ex

Snnday at SUM p-m. ontr. 
osa Ii oodwmtht.

Bastion Street, Nanaimo
I'ltrd ....jg.fakj --------------------

|K>M of ol.Uill . 
nU.vr d*-n* 

Ami fuTEhrr t.

gf oumforuhlp,
;„T looine h»vi

1,'X

I bouie^x been ool 
I and r. iW.»ud. An 

o-lded »{■•*■“>
.So. L U. - 

.very anaroai* 
n -A-th. iSC in 

Jnler lit the N.A. 
iKNWKI.L Sen.

at and Cold Bath, nod

a.V.uchlortiticate of Inirrm.
MmIi >500

IBatnanna • ’ in the (fo bleri'oa
Modoen ,mprov,»M..a|, ’̂r,^;_ ,̂., ^ ^

- ik.i-0 anc ToomSMparn. I imriutl.m e-vuiwkxf

notice
«An>- i-.nxm m r

............... . 7
liwtrii-1, NsuaU'm). It. 1., V th'*ut 

tU.or.ty wiUL- lu—--fvulmg

'• thomah prbhos.

A New Ifoar.lilig. Houacluxt tlpenod 
* Known oa the

BALMORAL HOTEL,
HxlibutK.u ,11 hurt nwae AviMlm-Ulton 
lor Miner. Nona Imt white laWremployed.

DINNI8 MCKINNON, Prof».

GDM iOTS_ 

hdsIbs
Opposite GJbson Block

L;!’"s! Lies!
u. rt. bitlii'ri, C.E.

UHt-rl and Mine 
ourveyor.

ALBERNL B. C.

a. o. wasoNk

GQKjOX ROiU)



GfltPn
Bigby

Waterpwofed 

Frieze Saits

7-50

Th* I*dl«i of Nanaimo WUl Hav* 
an Opportunity to Oon- 

tribal*.

HU Wonhip Mayor Bale hw 
oeUadj Uttar rrom Mit laabal C.
Taylor. Hod. aaeretary oi the 
Oootinfaol- in Vanoourer. calling 
hU atlenUon to the itapa Ukan by 

ladtaa oltb

Sffillllliws
Nanaimo Fne Press

...aAMiuiiT n. itoo

USTlIfiHrS HffiTCHESl
* Imnioo. n—Tba War OOoa shortly•s5asKcs.‘5:,i;a
aiMWMilU Oamp, Janoary XHb,

* re
SPECIAL SALE

FOR THE BEflEFIT OF THE PATRIOTIC WAR FUP
* . . A_.B avai^

SOCKS FOR TOKIT!’.
Ute Bins FUbboq Baking Powdar.

Two eases of drunk and one of 
Ing liquor during prohibited 1 

---------- '-^befoi •

IS intarasta of the objaot.

Mayor Garden. T •
IntioD was paaaadi .

“Baaolfai That in the opinion of 
tka meeting it U moat datirabU that 
a Urge oooaigomont of aooka, woolen 

p^c

bta. lor idUtrihutioD among the sol- 
dim now in anti ee serrioe in Sonth
Atrio* and that for anch porpoae oon- 
tribntionabeaskedfor.in artioiea or

FUked Bio. at W. T. Hridl. k Co.’, try 
The steamer Topeka sailed fc 

Skagway yesterday with a full cargo 
of freight and 116 passengers. The

learners will all carry .heasy ca------
■om tbU time on.
Ha« year IW. PoUJ.«d by James

IS moved that all «It was I
sbonldbe 
so that the 001I_._

the PiOTinoa be oommunicated wi

hours
being tried before Justices Hilbert 

1 Shakespeare this forenoon.

SSS"?Sr-“-K=;
Particulars wlU appear later

Meantime we shall be pleased to have you drop m and look
over the stock and obtudn our Prices and lorms.

THE - PEOPLE’S - STORE
victoria Orescent, Nanaimo. B. O.

e held tomorrow evening at 
which reporu frofp oommittees will 
be received and acted upon. 
meeting will be held in the Com 
chambers.

Rowntnes FSacy Boxes CfaoooUt. Cream 
atW.T.H-ldlsiOo...

E. Pimbury A Co. are distributii 
a nsefnl calendar lor the last year 
the oentury and the Fags Pans has 
been favored with a copy.
Oumad Blmiherrim at W. T. H«ldU A Oo 

Machine Com-
, in before Febmary 
imignment might leave 

■ " • limo.

itbrttbe <

HU Worship Meyor Bate has de- 
eided to eaU a meetlDi ' "-------to eaU a maeting in the Conncii 
____ ibeis on Wednesday avaning, at

Anotiiar Tla. _______
Thagamaof feotball batwaan the

^i^re^L^ri^TrtheXr ..... ......
Igamea, and was witnaesed by aboi 
loo paopU. At Brat tba Wandareri

may be found at Arthur Wheeler’s

called for makiui 
interior of tli 

Hotel Wilson. Plans and apecifioa- 
tioDs may be aeeo at the Hotel office.

4p.andUns,

PHRSONAU
.m K Kobb. the f/’’
jf the Vancouver World, earoe 
Saturday evining to write up the 

Marlin meeting.
■ Geo lUnny. of the Colonist, look^

JH Macoill. who w doing the 
House lor the Province, during lue

rr:prri:tiv:“urp7e..‘a:
ipera House on Batutdsy uight-S 
,nFCaiter-Cot!on. Miniiter 

Finance, was among those present
fhemeeiiog held in the Opera Ho
on Saturday night.

CSV Branch, .the Vam-ouvor 
BuUtive of thnShn Life A»-oraiue 
ijmny was a Sunday

^ Mrs W B Garrard, of Alberni, Ult
on the Joan thU morning for a visit
to the Mainland. .

S Young, .proprietor ol the Nest
England Hotel in Viotoria,----
the City on •Uturday evening.

Simon Leiser was among the pas- 
icgera returning to Victoria on U'> 

aftMnoon train yes erday.
Sam Coulter, an old time Nanaimo

. T. HaddU A Oo.'a 
A meeting of the Nanaimo Cycling 

dob will be held in foe Windsor to 
morrow evening. A full atteodaoca 
U requested as there it business ol im
portance to be transacted. , -

Lmve year order at Fletcher’s Mojk 
Store to haso your piano repohshwl by

C. E. Stevenson has moved into 1 
new hooae recently built for him 
the north end of Chapel street.

■IiROTRICITY-Dr. Clark, the Cels 
braMd SpociaUst in elwtricity. will Jj. at 
Windsor Hotel Wodneaday even

way and aoorad the first goal. But
then tba ThUtUa braced up and from 
that time nntil the game was oon- 
dndad tbara waa some lively pUviog. 
Tba TbUtUa managed to kUk a goal 
in the aenond haU and no moia gijal. 
ware made nntU umt

IfK' TaatUtaUrina.

as^S5s£u“T.“Si2.’^"s

Fanaial of Andraw Blrat.
Tba fnneral of the UU Andrew 

Uirat
aago’eloek tL------------------ .

t. Paul’s Chnrcl

took pIsM from tba family reai- 
_ . at 8 o’clock thU afUrnoon, go
ing from tbaro to Bt. Paul’s Cbnrob. 
wbero the aarvUea were oondneted by 

O.E. Cooper. The palT baar«s
___ ; Maaara. Jamca Lowry, John
Paridn, H. L. Horne, >, Craig. Ed. 
Parkaa and Blehaid Lnkey. Tba flor
al oBaringi ware many and baanti-

■aaMinm aaa nroan tae 
ibwAdttona Ttalaa 

tif irUk'^ViMdaa are adi 
•MaiQy. The Ira isverytevjn

■da ami I
AOk.b.

rar itenmir Joan oa Battuday 
Maaagrra—Mmb Btannaid, Mra 

Webb, A O Oanniagbam, Bev W W

TiStSSL
Wnawa. J Him. J Yoon^ Aaoaimo 

-BwiHO RaHvtMDe A On. J Bamn-
OU Omapany. J Wh&:

CR.OWN 
SOJIP....

Bulfar lUt of books aad piotarea 
glssJ itM' wWi Royal Crown map
wrappaa. ,

The ROYAL SOAP CO’Y.
•itNNitvTiaM.

Wanaa'a (orce —

S^s,’TP5‘r’S5L.’’$r.
pMttioa U atil lb front of tbam. The 
iMlialliw^n nrri ‘-titt About ooe
haadad woaadsd bad bean farongbt

Lcadca. 7aa. 11-Gaa. BalttreaUm 
aaMtowatotbewaroOM; BaSoiday, Fabraary 3rd

^NHBmoa'aOamp.Jaa. Ur-« p. tia. Tbara was good individnal 
m^ISait. Wanaa ^ baan^aaygid lag oa both sidaa at Saturday a

lataA wa basa gainad, bot 1 think wa

Tba War Office taccivad tba loUow- 
iagfrom Oca. Bnllar, dated Spear
MU Oaatp, Janoary H,e«------

-la esdar to ratUva tba pta«
x4B«aa.Wanaaaadio amm*---------

■liwgtb oi thaaaamyintbapaeUioD 
la boat of Boliaitar’a Dr^Oan.

OMDaltlaat Third Battalion,
BMm -two kilUd, twelve

loeadsy evenings. Thni 
■ CoosnlUtion 

jelS-tf
Mr Martin wai interviewed by 

Fas* Fame reporter belore leavii 
lorVUtoria this morning and 
that ha did not consider that he

a fair show in the . ^POi;*been given a fi 
House on Buurday night, 
ibat he could have finished his open 

a hall

placed in different paru of the house 
lor the purpose ol preventing him 
from speaking. He said that be 
would not be present at the meeting
on next Saturday night. ____

Old Pianos made as ^good as New by

leated over the non-arrival 
City ol Beattie, now 5 days overdue 
from Skagway. |

Heinuman kj>>. 
oXswilh Ms

last be waaattaekad with a eoM which 
grew raptdiy worse aod altbougli

K':sv

Christian,” which

ks in an hour 
^not been ioterru|

feared and that

ipted
.was that he
n had been

. . ‘v:;;
a <rUl kindly leave I 
E. Pimbury A Co. 

JoMpb a Ward has disp<ised ol 
Oooidentel hotel, on Fiuwilliaiu vli 
the purchasers being Messrs. P.:i 
Ruggero.

DB.A.W. CtiASE S 
CATAmcm...

Is »! duect to the :

?53£Sf?«£^SrB;S
Hew V. O. Oa’a ShlpplnR.

Collier Mineola arrived here oo Sat
urday evening from Port Loe Angoln 
and cleared for that i>orl last evening 
with a cargo ol coal.

WelUnr
Steamer Portland cleared Iroiim I 

r Ui

How to find Out

---------bUbB,
VM mM with apt

M weU ca the speeUl >ingiog led by 
the two EvangcUate, waa hearty aod 
ioqiiriDg. la tbc evening Misa Mattb- 
awt sung tba aolo •’Throw Out the 

Iiaa.”aDdtheOboirandOongia- 
ga Mnad in tba Choros. 
iv*Lmtaa addraasad tba Sunday 
Kd near the eloaa on the word 

„atch”an« 
eating that a 
’ ilaotcls ware kept on the alert.

the evening, when M' Lewtas preach
ed a rousing aermoo on 'Tba Ship we 
era sailing in.”

Several daring tba day decided to 
lead a Ohrlatiao Ufa. Beiviee ibU 
evening at 7-80.

Impmitles from the para blood, allowing 
lbs blood to go on its way. whiU the poison 
—otic acid—is aent thro^ tbs nreters to 
tba bladder and bancs out of the body.

The imnortanea of thU work 1a empba- 
siiad by the fact that all the most nainfol 
aad amat fatal diseaies-ench as Bright’s 
.......... '

ArUcleluourlmmc^S^

and not leaa thanlOPliiGeDtoniieiinissHiliiiilptsiloiiiiliiSale
be devoted

WOULD HAVE SHOT I-

H*" wa» a
■ Tiiilvi

LowU l•alllo»e.
i,u ,.f l^.ll.s Pbil.piK- 1 

fri-iiai'iil Biiil gnvet
..f Ills an- 

Vivlor 11 u-

1. tbe king Mill to Mar- 
|irrM-ucv of oili.-rsl. 

n-im-mU-r lUv eiege

think 
•ur»«l l-saia 
1 forced to go

These Values
Represant Money Savins Chanc & to 

Public.

’I'llis wi t WfllthlT I 
i> riTi-iv ill); II

i* rii|iiirt‘ fpKxi fiKilwi-nr 
w lilll H i-i-vcry wi--k hikI io.w wi-have [

all graili-8, styh-H n

................  . S'isI!
^ III

’I’hi-^' H.-V..II linos „f l««.ts is without il.ml.t the )rr.-iite«t f 
value wi‘ i-viT nlliTiHl yoll in footwrar.

kid Is.j'e............SS:S;:li"

.S«>o thf now liiii* of - o

WIEN’S SILK STRIPE SHIRTS
with rolhirattiu-hisl, that wi- rt-ci-ive.1 hist wi-t-k tli. y lu 

(.'nil ill lunl have n hs.k khnaigl 
-btiKik.............

no west jiHttiTiis out.

-*THE RK3HT PLACE X-
L. ROBINSON, The Clothier.

MdAdle Block, Victoria Oreecant, Nanaimo: ’

ite. was in the City oo Saturday eve- 
ning.

A. C. Cowan, who spent several 
weeks in this city about a jear ago, 
retSned to Nanaimo oo the o.«u 
train today.

W. W. B. McI liner, M. P., was 
among the pasrongera returning I’om 
the capital city on the noon tram to
day.

Rev. E. G. Perry, ol Wellington, 
held services jn the^pulpit^Mually oc

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.

Clifford Movee Vote of WMt of 
Oonfldenoe- Accident to 

Jape.

[From Our Own Coiratpondent-l 
\ B. C, January 22ud.-

---------- -nt occurred at Fultord Har
bor. Salt Spring-lalaud ,on Saturday 
Afternoon, as a result of wbicn a Jap 

14 Hospital liere toilsy. ami 
another cannot live 4« hours. I’hr.e 
Jape were cutting woo.1 lor Captain 
Warren when a troe lell, stnkin^Kine 
opposite end ol the timber uiV5n 
which they were standing; and whicli 
baUooed aoroas another tree.

Men were thrown about twenty f«"t 
into the air and terribly bruise.1 On. 
may recover, were brought to city la.i 
night by ConsUble Hoski's.

Oliftord moved in the House tli • 
,n.ra., that the government has f .rfeo 
edibe confidenc.. ol the p.-ople ‘

iiil>eriog the dovelo,»m rr ,| i 
mg industries by Aiiti-Vi .. \< t»

Peter McLnin and W. .n 11
ere in court tlii< uU't . ui chi 

with being .ituuk y -t. lay »" 
manJeil until t .-n r- w ali r 
McLsin informed H' ; i-:ic-< ■ • 
obtaine^l liquor ' . .i
which he namel luring ... . . I 
liours, ami inlorinstioo w'll l.e »'
T.ut ik.iost til* 0-......... ........

•.Mnr.bal, do
Cn.llxr

•llather. sire. I .hmil. 
swore enough I* fore that 
I invested the pla.e and wi 
awsjr as I had .oiue,’

•• Mnrslial. while joo w 
was inside IL'

“ -Tb^o
fereil nis tbe eouimaiid

•• •! rcmenilier. sire.’
"The offer was a grave one. 1 best 

tatiHl long. Ih-ar arini against !■ ranee’ 
For in.T family it is |>o,.jl,l.-. Imt against 
my iMunlryl I was greiitly in r|il. xed. 
At this Junetiire you asked me through a 
trusty is-raon for a secret interview in a 
little nousv alluat.-d on the foriailtiri.

):::::ru.:Ti::Mo::s:e;mM;.ra,mir“
•• •rerfeetl.v. sire. The day waa filed 

and |he intervl. w arranginl.’
•• -AuJ 1 did not turn upT 
“ That la ao.’

1o yon know 
never knew.'
will tall you. As 1 was preparing 
et you the eommsnder of the F.ng- 
jusdron. s|.prls.-d of tbe mafler. i 

know not how. droi.|~-.| upon me hrusuue- 
ly and warmsl me that 1 waa ale.ut to 
fall into a trap; that, radii being Im- 
pregnahle. they d. spairesl of seising roe. 
but that at f..rt«diira I would l>e arreat- 
e.1 by you: that tbe einiwror wiabed to 
make the Duke d Orleaus a second v.,1- 
nmr of tbe Duke d'Kiighein. tod that you 
would have lis.l me shot instantly. There, 
really.’ a.I.lisl the king with a smile, 'your 
band on your omacieiiee. were you going 
to shmit tner

"The marshal remaine.1 ailent for a mo
ment. then r.plie<l; '.No. air... 1 wanted 
to compromise y.,ii.' The aul.ject of tbt 
rooTprARlinu cltRiiK<‘^- A. few min- 
utea later the marshal Uwk leave of tbe 
king, ami the king, aa he watched him go.

(wrson who had

FOB B 6H0II6E- ^ I

TRY ■ON* or OOR FIMR

CORNED BEE
WB HAVR AUBO A GOOD BTOOK

- - -Awl

CITYh&w MARKET I

,::.’i:V'
......................................-a Kiuioelt was

V llu.- t .1 bis el .l.. hut th. fiel.lers 
I l».l .•ali li after caleh wilb so. h

• ■;l.n I
ihank heav.u. It am’i csichin!"

, ami the king, ai 
with a smile to 

beard tlie conversatioi 
C-mproiniae! Tislay it 
miae. In reality he w..uli

RATHER TOO SMART.

i wnileh t
Maw Was Badly Beatea.

There was an suction sale In the 
bouse. sn.I one afler anoiln r the wi.loWt 

le.ssessioDs fell Unealb the hammer, 
the Bucti.iueet KKik up a large 

d to be full of I 
piK.r woman, auxloua to aa 

eontelita. basi

few p 
rresentlj tbe 
bowl which hi

1. • Sold:" and the purchaser Insiaird 
the lugar was bla. The widow 

ded for the little that was mu 
but tbe man waa obdurate, and mur-

TO THE PUBLIC
4,t to let the p~qile who 

iniiii rlieuiimlisin »n«l sciatica know 
hat CliaiiitsTlaiii s Pam lUlni n liev 

me after a iiuiuts-r of oUier me.li 
i-s iili'l H iliictor lioil fail.sl.
4(,s,i Iminieiit f liave ever known 

... J \. liois.KV. .\lplian‘tt« 
nmusKiiils have lavui curd of rheum 

.111 hy tins nun.slj < >nc applica 
n nOiev.ui the )v»m For sale hj 
Piiubury St Co., Uruggut

man i

• Mr. Wise." said be. ••you sre a lawyer. 
Am I right or not? If you aay I am not, 
I will give hack the sugar. If you say I

' Wise iu 
delieals

pleaaaiit re»|smaibility on me. Hadn't 
better decide the matter for yoor-

TENDEHS
Will Iw re wive.! by the ui-dersigii-d u 
Weilnesd.) , Jan SK HW. 'or .*rUi 

slteisUolu to the Hoi.- Wila-ni H stla ai..l 
^cifioaUonsoau >-e seen at lbs Hotel ollle-

“T.V!irK'Tu Y Mi^'lND

HEiL ESTiTE fiJ3 Sili 3 TEHEE

replied the fellow rurlly.
^ai your opinion is going to bv, 
ant you t- give It so that tlila

Sis"'"
eer'a .u..ciet}

cannot
take it from you. She baa no redreaa."

"Ab:” cried the man. turning to the 
apoctators. "Wl.at did I tell yon'r 

"St-.p!" thundered Wise, whose insl 
at onre changed. "Fve advlswl yoi 
your inTalsIeiit re<pieat. as 1 can prove by 
these I»..nls. It remaina for me to tell 

irge £1 la. for my ndvK-e, 
linme-liale payment. If 

you trifle with me In the maiter of pay- 
lent. you will moat eertaliily regret It.”

yon ll
and I

umbling 
i, which

■a to.me wi.iow, and tbe 
appruval.—London Ao-

Vanalino, ’Jilh January. 1!

Tbrw of tba moat diallnct tymptomt el 
kidney dlaeua era; Backoeba. or lama 
back; datwaiu la tbe urine, aeen ofuw it 
iuiriatort««ty-lonrhoar ‘ ’
or too great faeqnaocy to ui

aebaa and diaorden. One pill a doae. a- 
n ^ dealata. or Edmanaon, Bat

TarpaMtoa. nje. * bouia.

WATCHES
RINGS. BROOCHES. CLOCKS. 

BRACELETS, CHAINS. JBWELLEY

THE BEST GOLD

HILLS,

The Paal Pa*.
"When the pursuit of wealth tempt* 

• saidyou. my aoi 
tbe fable o

e sage, "renieiiila-r 
fox that hungered f*it 
flue grapes gp»w ing ip 

uliidi waa
wonderfully

a garib n tbe only enlru 
tbioiigb a hole in lha wall, 
ainall that he bad to fast Uuiia..AUto..b«t. 
fora ho could crawl through IL After be 

nabis and fllled hlmtelf bs 
to criw'l liack Itirougb tbe hole, 
rmniivn«l-TD-mt *nntniT thrvv 

da.«a before be could make 1 
from the garden. Ho he went oi

*'"y*ea/
“but why didn't the f<sd fox

young man. 
take a lot of

Th* H. B. A VOOBL

Commercial 
College

Rox M7. VANCOUVER. B.0

Why Ba Waa Kxaoaed.
At tbe Dublin city aesslona one------

ing a Inrer prayed to be eicuaed. and 
aaid be had a doctor's certifirste that ‘ 
waa not Bt tS aerve. lie liaiided u[ 
close.1 envelo|>e to tba reconler, w 
found It contained a letter from a a 
known Dublin medical man. Amid gr 
laugbler In court, tba recorder read t 
letter aloud;

•Thta man baa lieeu asking for a < 
tifleate that he la unable to serve a. 
Juror. I don't know whether he It 
knave or a fool, but be bat lltUe brmlni, 
and ho reaka of porter.”

■ Haddiw M Jehaoton A C*’*.

s U-ar.\ed lady
tv.,s no raivy tale, either.
U-ar.\ed lady and drew ality pe# 

enin.-PhUadelphto

The Place to Buy
le.ilwriiig ll•■li<Uy I

ux*.-* Why nut have *1 
ler .-urst.ak uf I’utler, ■

SILVERWARE
liefiin- iliviiii'ig "ii 
1‘rosi nl fui y..ur wtf.-, i 
hmrt in'ki-U. .V n-.lil.j li

RAZORS and POCKET 
CUTLERY - - -

Suilal.lc fur .\imis gifu w 
fi.uinl m al.uii.la.it 4u»U«. 
of the l>twv tiiivnufo* eurc.

W.H. Morton
Victoria Orescont

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

lln h*r-i-..n .t. t. a—1 I' ,.-'i...nt «

Look Before You
--IBUY.'ANU bee; if. whtt 
.“'‘TTOCD 8 NAME IS ON THE 

SHOE------------------o
If .t IS. go ahowl: the ahoe.'k» allj right 

Wa fit our thiHia U> your feel, a^ guamnte. 
i they wdlhsik fwtur. (eel |bellcr, ami 
.r la tter tlisn any other :ihoe you’ <»n 

get lor the aame money.*!*

\-V111TFIELD’ST.o«h.

Auras’ Anniv^py Cooeerl
NANAIMO ATHLETIC CLUB.,^

,l,i! ll\i'*!n*U

iHg;
.*-f >•! Ui 
.lain.* »n-i i

“Si le, lltr
ihil::!;!: .

• li. r. bt n-juliwl
mil -.i' in. If to

-rw; Kerth^ 
1 Overt 
•» Solo. .. 

Kec.Ution

May e O
•'“'•'“’K'.-hIIScK.'iS

5 a;:;;-:-...I

I Mlaa Uartt 
Mr. J. Hill

.. Mre. Ralph Smith

imrm
.'.'.Tri“T. KiUihto

lJebu,’’1fy^TM^:ii!iT Mike 
Ka.Bn«eU.BobDi>n*ldec

One of our Pi;inos i 
uHike.ttiiiioBt ucceptiible j 
iear’*Bgitf .See tlwm ‘ 
^250.00 and up.

FLETCHER BROS.

SEWING MACHINES'
“THE SINGER" .s 'b«
the wurl.l nvar. L'wl ">'••„ g- 
homca. Utosl imi.-vo'r"^!! 
excellent »lt« ■limeni" ‘•‘‘““A 
low»..oe l..r ..M 
Bast terme to everyone

““■rSi


